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ABSTRACT

Hemagglutination-inhibition (HI) tests of ses-unm sammmples from
51 bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) and 4 bighom’n-domestic hybrid
sheep fs-om Wyonming and Montana m-evealed bovine nmyxovim-us I)asain-
fluenza-3 antibody titem’s of 1:20 om- gm-eater in 6 aninmals. Time set-tints
of two bighom-ns with pneurssonia wese negative fom neutt-alizing aimtibo-
dies against IBR vit-us and time sem’unms of 9 aninmals failed to simon-
significant titers against 2 strains of imunman Asiamm influenza vim-us. Tis-
sue cultui’es of mmasal swabs and hung tssue wes-e negative fom- cytopa-
thogenic effects amid henmadsomption.
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Infection of Bighorn Sheep (Ovis canadensis)

with Myxo virus paraInfluenza�3 and Other

Respiratory Viruses,

INTRODUCTI ON

Soomi after time introduction of

domestic livestock into time Rocky

Moiumtaiii region herds of the once

mubumidatit bigimorum sheep (Otis ca-

nadensis) m�-ere reduced to a few

scattered groups. A it houghi ecoho-

gi emil i-esti’ictiouus were important

in this m’eductioum, disease agents

carried by thme livestock amid appan’-

emmtlv introduced to time simeep took

mu imeav\- toll. An epizootic desetibi-

ed mis ‘‘scab” (1880-1900) was fol-

hon-ed by outi)reaks of pneumonia

which have persisted until the pre-

sent time (Baillie-Grohimnan, 1882;

Buechuier, 1960; Hommess amid Frost

1942; Marsh, 1938; Moser and

Pillrnoie, 1954: Packard, 1946;
Smitim, 1956 ; ammd Wright, et al.,

1933).

Results of Serologic

The discovery of time humtmgn-omnm

Pi’otostroitqij/us stilesi in i)ighmomum

shvep in 1927 led some hives! iga-

toi’s to) inmpiieate this parasite as a

predisposing factor to a usually

fatal bacterial in feet iou (Ma rshi,

1938). However, the epizootiology

and pathology of lime vernminouis

amid bacterial disemmses himive imot al-

ways supported this theory. TItus,

time invol vemnemm t of’ viral a geumts

was commsidci’ed.

Time pum�uuiuomi ia was genci’mihly

acute, mumuimming a shmort fatal coltise

iii lmiml)s but occasiomually l)ecaimme

elmro)umie jim older aimitmials t mit sum’-

vived the mmeute stage. (aptive aim i-

mnals n-crc tieateo1 with immti’avetmoous

or iumti’mirnusumlar ium,jections of exyte-

teti’aeyeh iuid, peumicil I imi, strcptorny-

ciii amid tylosin wimich gave only
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temmmpormsry relief froni cliumicah

sigums. Acute iumjeetioums were dma-

imi (‘I cmi Z((1 i)y fever, imyperpunmi,

aumorexia, aimd depi’essioui. As the

ci ium(1ition l)ecmime chiroumic immtei’mit-

Iemit coimgimimig developed mmmmol dy-

spumea occurred in time terminal
stmmges. Recurremice of time disemise

aft ci’ mimitii)iOt ie treat meumt usual ly

resulted in death oif time aumiuumahs.

Prehimiumarv studies on time role of

vi ruises in time pumeumomm ia complex

iii i)ighmo)rmm siueep hmmive i)edmm com-

pheted amid time i’esults mire repoi’t-
ed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Semumn samples fm’om 55 bighom’n
sheep wem’e tested for hmemaggiutina-
tion-inhibiting (HI) antibodies against
bovine myxovirus pas-ainfluenza-3 (SF-
4 virus) n-itlm a nuetluod previously
described (Woods, (‘t (Il., 1961). The
source of time animals (Fig 1) n-as as
foihon-s: 9 i-anus fm-om Montana; 25
aninmals live-tm’apped froni a wild Imerd
in Wyoming; 17 captive Wyonming
aninmals including 3 showing signs of
pmmeuunionia; 4 bighorn-donmestic imy-
bm’id simeep. The Montana sheep were
mimatum-e m-ams taken fmom Wild Hom’se
Islamud in Flatlmead Lake and time Na-
tional Bison Ratuge near Moiese. Time
Wyomuuing animals were pm’inmasily nma-
tume ewes plus a few lanubs and young
i-anus. All wem’e obtained fm-onm the
‘Wind River Mountains, and sonue
wem-e being kept in captivity at tIme
Sybihle Experimental Unit wlmen time
blood sanmples wem-e takemm. Two of time
pneumonic captive bighom-ns wem-e also
tested fom’ infectious bovine m-lmino-
tm’acimeitis (IBR) antibodies, and se-
sums fm-onu the 9 Montana sheep wet’e
tested against 2 stm-ains of human
Asian influenza vim-us-A2/Japan/305/57
and A�Japan/170/1962. The metlmods
wem’e described previously (Woods et
al., 1962).

Nasal swabs fm’om 22 of time live-
trapped Wyoming bighorns and 13 of
the captive animals were cultured on
bovine embryonic tissue fom’ cytopa-
thmogenic agents. Swabs, received ft’oz-
en in Hank’s solution, were thawed
and 0.2 cc inoculated into 2 tubes of
primary bovine kidney tissue maintain-
ed in iuuedium 199. The tubes were
placed on a roller drunm at 35 C for 7

days and timesm menmoved and examined
fm cytopatimic effect (CPE). Time fluid
nas timen s-enioved, time cell simeet
washied tn-ice with phiospimate buffet’
ammd 0.2 ml. of 0.5’/ guimuea pig med
blood cells n-ere added to each tube.
Time tubes were incubated in a sta-
tionai-y position at 4 C fos’ 30 minutes
and then observed nuicroscopically for
red cell huemadsom’ption.

Lung tissue fm’onm 15 animals was
ground n-ith a stem’ile mortam’ and
pestle to a io#{231}�suspemusion by weighmt
with stem’ile sand and muiediusni 199.
Foum’ tubes of bovimme kidney cell nmo-
nolayems wem’e each inoculated with
0.2 mmml. of tlmis suspension. The evalu-
ation of time results n-as descm’ibed
above.

Bm-ain-heart infusion agas’ was also
inoculated from the nasal sn-abs.

RESULTS

Otmhv one of’ the Montana i)ig-

hmo)i’uusshiowdd an 111 titet’ gu’eater

thimmmm 1:10 mmgaiumst SF-4 aumtigeum.

This n-mis a 7-yea i-old rmum from

time Natioummii Bisoum Raumge, wimichu

ila(1 a titer of 1 :20. Titem’s mmgmiinst

both sti’aiums of imuummmmmii Asimmum in-

flumtmmza viruuses were less thmami

1:10. Time ommlv oletcetable Iii titers

against SF-4 virus ium time \Vyom-

immg bigiuorums were in �3 m�-ihd live-
trapped maturo’ ewes (1:80, 1 :80

and 1 :160) amud hi 2 cmuptive aumi-

umuals : a mature ewe (1:80) mmiud a

hybrid rmmrn (1:160). Nouue of time

5 mmnimmils carryiumg sigimificmnit ti-

lei’s n-ere shmowiumg sigums of l)umeum-

ummomuia mut time time tue 1)10001 saumi-

ples were drawn. No iueumtm’mmhizimig
muuutibodi es agmu inst 1 BR vii’us were

demnonmstrated. All tissue culture

results were imegative for CPE or

hiemmi olsorptiomm.

Ba eteria resemiul hug Paste itrella

sp. broclmemicmul lv aiud rnorj)hOlogi-

cally were isolated fi’om the lummgs

0)1 the 3 emmptive miumimals wimicim humid

� All baeterimil cultures
f’ronm muasa 1 sn-abs w-em’e mmega t ive

for similar bmictemimm.
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DISCUSSION

it is 0)1 interest I imat time hybrid

u’ani earryimmg time 1:160 titer

mmgmminst SF-4 virus had beemm plac-

ed in mi pmmstnrc with 16 bigimorn

ewes mind lmmmhs 2 weeks prior to

I lie 0)cduirtdmlee of’ pneumonia in

lime ewes, Thu is resulted imm the evemm-

tuual loss of time entire group of

bighoi’ums. Time i)igimorims had been

tma�)ped fi’onm time wild mumid releas-

ed iimlo time Pmsstuii’e 8 montims prior

to) time outiireak.

I )omnestic livestock iumhabitiiig

time summimer amid winter ranges of

time wild shed) duiinmg time summer

(‘0)01(1 ii’oviole mmsource o)f infection

of SF-4 vn’us or other pathogemmic

ou’gamm isms. Patimogeums may have

b-eemm hut roduiced iumto time captive
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lieu-iloil lieu’by comm I mmo’I with infect-

(oh I ive-t rapped bighuommus, imutmmmns

\�iio) �veto’ iiitcimiied 1mm10 o’a m’riers, or

doummest ic ems lves aumd shieoi ) i mihmmmhit -

itt g imea m’h)y comma Is mmmiii mmstlit’(S.

�Iuie (lees’ iti ( ‘olomado itad anti-

hmodies atiainst 1 1�]� vi rims mitid

\V0’l0’ foiimi(I to l)e suseeI)t ii)id to OX-

I�em’imumo’mmtmmI immfeet iius ((‘in iw a mid

I )mmvis. 1964 . Wi Id d met’ ha vi boemi

a ol-teoI to ha V( Ill a mmtIhi )d 1(5

mmgaimusl both limo’ h)o)vilm4 mtmm(l liii-

ummmmmm st mmmiums 0)1’mmivxov jI�t5 )a5��l ium-

IIitemuza-3 ( �‘hmmmhi. t al., 1965

\\onnls mttid i\Imtt’oiumis,uumpublisli-

ed ). mmmmd mmgmminst 1� )V itme vi m’us (11mmr-

i’hta ( Ka iii’s i t at, 1964) . Wi Id

i’eiumdcer its Swedemm mmmmd a cmtI)tive

hmei’d its time [‘mmIted Stmmtes showed

not mmmttib)odies mmg-aiutst time vii’uis

I hmkos and I )iumter, I 9�0 13011 omt

�
/ - �‘/ J � -� #{163}�‘4t�

�

\ -

/ - . -#{149} ‘--.-.‘ -.-�..- .- .‘L.�-’.� �
----�‘A#{149}�:: � �

-�
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- � �

Figimi’o 1. locations- of biq/iorn sheep thiat cene ciamined foi- et’id-iice of
respinatoii/ tints- infectious (1) h%’ilO/iorse Island, (2) ‘salional Bisoit Rait#{231}Jo,
(3) Wind Riten _llountain tiap site, (4) �‘yhille Eipcnmuiiont f_nit.
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aumd Murray, 1964). A California imorn slmeep killed by hunters or

i’esearcli workei’ n-mis not able to from midult specimmmcius time lung-

dcmmmoumstrmite viral agents from woi’m of P. nits/ii (Forrester,

�Pd�’i1u1ens of luiugs from big- 1965).
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